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There is an abundance of fruit this

year and our good wotmn ihure i nearly*
used themselves up drying, canning,
pickling, preservingatai jelfying/aWd
the children have eu,t, ,% pigsJtxj&yftjeat, and still there Is plenty left.

* Brother Toney ! wishes bily.meuia&j
could come alonp with a load of cop¬
per and make some'^Crfls' 'so 'thfe' gVeftf
waste could be saved.- He wants an¬
other dram of good old peach'and honey
before hr departs this landi. iTbift is a
better ,vay. Let your husband get
some 10 foot 2 inch laths,' take tMtt'HMi
nail some 3 foot pieces across them, at j
each end the middle, streich acrobW]
this frame some cheap 1 yard wide
shirting and tack down and your dryer
is complete. It will be so light the
women c,an carry them in wiiq^al*shower comes up and Stack a v^hfU^tof
of them on top of each other.'*%#tten
the cut fruit is placed on this-^rame it
will dry on top and bottom withduk
turning over the pieces and it will cure

nearly in one day'a time. Have some
benches made 5 feet high.. to.,n^^^frames on to keep the .clncVens^ofT-oTf
them and you will be ready
and havejplenty of nice;
fruit for winter use, whiril
tor than the California eM
and you. will not w;rpl tli* s||ljiifi
come along. ,;. "

\ >.
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TldakR?irSaved Hisv Life. '

Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine,
says in a recent lette/rt '!I have used Dr.
King's New, Discovery many years for
coughs and colds and I think it saved
my life, fchave found itaToliablcire'fh-fjhjfaat and lung complaints, and
would no more be without a bottle than''
I would be without food." For nearly !
forty years New DiscdVery has stood atthe head of throat and lung remedies.!
As a preventive of pneumoniafftlcH
healer Ojp weak lungs it h^s no equallySold under guarantee ai Luuvens
t'o.'s and Palmetto 'Drug >CoCfcOd
Btores. 50c. and ?ir00>.--T.fialfree. "

"^x-

Masons Order Purtiliare.
The Masonic lodges of. the eJty. Llda

rens No. 2ÜÜ and Palmotto-No.-lf), have I
placed through Messrs. iHj^g&Äb^^Wilkesia Co. an order for new furnish-
ings with which to lit up the new hall
over the Enterprise Bank. jThe.prdc
calls for equipments in the form^erf al
tars, chairs, pedestals and other "ftfrni-
ture used by Masons to the amount of
$2,000. As customary this order cafthot
be filled within lessThan tfrfca i^fBiÄhsJ^but at this time the new furmturfe 'will^
amiyc and be Installed. When this is
donfi the lodges of T/aurcnfr wili-have-
bne o?**lie finest and best equipped Ipdls
in the State. » & 1 J,I

The best Pills Evello©; J
"After doctoring 15 yeacs for chronic

indigestion and spendtilg J>^ai| t/r/i h\»t-
drod dollars nothing has done me as
much good as Dr. King's New «LifePills, 1 consider them the beatfoWp
ever sold," writes B. F. Ayscue, of In-
gleslde, N. C. Sold under guanmtue at
Luurens Drug Co.'s rind I^tlmbwl Wrtig
Co. 's drug stores. 25c. rl*ji| j*|

Death of Mrs. Miriaii) ^j'^j/ yMrs. Miriam Hill, wi<loV oTW. Ilif-
iard Hill, who died abolit'fifteUj ry*ar*
ago, passed away at her hoot/1 a jlrT*v<)
miles east of the city last Wede-*day,
July 22nd. Mrs. Hill was 7d*odrfye^fiP

-old and is survived by Mr. B. JÜ-'-Hllt",-
who resided with his mother, and a

daughter, Mrs. Bud Duvall, of near

Clinton. The day after her deati jöhöj
was taken to Yarbrouah^hajejj ^$^5
tanburg county, for Tiurial. The de¬
ceased was an excellent lady and her
death is mourned by many friends' nticl
relatives.

Get my "Hook No. 4 For Women."
It will give weak women many valuable
suggestions of relief.and with strictly
confidential medical advice is entirely
free. Simply write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. The book No. 4 tells all about
Shoop's Night Cure and how these
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposito¬
ries can he successfully applied to cor¬
rect these weaknesses. Write for the
book, The Night Cure is sold by Pal-
met to Drug Co.

Why Prefer for Your Daughter a School
of Limited Numbers?

Because in large numbers the gain is
small, the possible losses are great.
CLIFFORD SEMINARY limits the

number of pupils to forty, with six res¬
idence teachers and two special lecturors
in the Literary Department
At every recitation the pupil RECJTßS,

There is no possibility Ol not "hkinc;
CALLED ON."
The teacher knows each pupil person¬

ally, and adapts the teaching to her
needs,
The teacher gives private instruction

out of school hours whenever the pupil
needs or seeks it.

In addition to this, CLIFFORD SEM¬
INARY is a high class school, thorough*
lv Christian, and unique in its refined
atmosphere and homo-like simplicity....

It offers full courses of study,
ary Scientific, Musical, and Commer¬
cial. Its location is ideal, climatic con¬
ditions unsurpassed, water supply pure
and abundant.

Within the twenty-five years of its
existence, pupils have boon .ejroUpdfrom 21 Counties of Sooth Carolina; T|
different States, and 3 foreign countries,-
EXPENSES ABEVERY LOW. Bet¬

ter investigate these claims and apply
at once for catalogue.

Address
CUKFORD SEMINARY

50 and 52 Union, S. C.

MRS. JULIA LEAK WILLIS.

\W^T$ i /p^minent Citizen Passed
Away Wednesday.

Mrs. Julia Leak Willis, wife of Mr.
iR. W. .Willis; one of the city's prom¬
inent citizens and leading merchants,
died'last Wednesday morning at tlie
family, residence on South Harper
Street after a long period of illness.
^Cs,jWf|llii},wa^ a most estimable Chris¬
tian lady, a member of the First Meth¬
odist church and beloved by all who en-

joyed her friendship and acquaintance,"'She was a :dabghter of Mr. Bryant
.L^fU^.jLlocpasyd,, and was reared near
Clinton. She was a sister of Mr. E.
I^ak^apd iMrsj: J. Y. Addy of tho
county.
'OrJTHUi'.'idAy'morning the burial ser¬

vice, conducted by Rev. J. D. Crout,
pastor of the ^First Methodist church,
was held at the city cemetery, attended
by a large conkourse' of friends andwmn^_
* tHa^ko PERSONAL MENTION.

ir», a. veteran physi-
XJau ol-Uin clumty and and a devoted
friend of The Advertiser, was in the city"Tiujyflay. >5r\v' f

fin A. and Stewart Mahon,l^ourl section, were among[itoräjfti Ladens Thursday.
Jos.YK. Llgbn, of Greenwood,

Was nY-the ci(?fMast'week'.
v

V M^ 'Joseph Mi (Pearce, of "Waterloo,.'was! ivmong the visitors here Thursday.
Hrs...'(,,,.St..'Äiftejf,and W. IL Wash¬

ington wunt. to Columbia last Wednes¬
day to att'6rtdrthe State Convention of

,..Mis? yelen^-McGheo is visiting theiamily of Miv W. U. Gilkei son.

Mr. and > Mrsi W. A. Medlock, of
Meridian;'Miss. ,J aTÖ ' spehding part of
^hrgunam.WpHhp fche»HrOrmers parentsMr-»aü<l J^1'3« W. F. Medlock near

rVuqt^i^Tnn,.Y' S -
'

.

'¦^MT^^^tt^^iehdngitdfT Thursday for
1?ar?WOTBTj»8^! :it .Ucnder:;onville.
" McssrsTu'. TjTlIenderson, of Mt.
GKfTaghW.Tftid W. E. Algary; of Green¬
wood county, were in Laurens for the
Perratotial Campaign meeting.
Mr. John CumhgKäm, of Waterloo,

twa«,iui«6^-tb'»eampaign meeting. Mr.
Cuningham has just recovered from a
very severe attack of illness.
fcJlr. rJohn,r Meadow's, of Goldville,sftm^iatt. vfeok in. thfl! city.
"Mayor E.H\ McCravy, of Easley,last week visited his brother, Postmas¬
ter Gc.o. S« McCravy.
'VMr^W.% itarris. of Youngs, heard
tjtp Senatorial 'candidates Friday.

Mrs. R. B. Pell returned this week
from.a. yjgt-Jar^tTclby,' . N. C.

My., and ,Mrs. John Pitts and Mr.
Eddie I'ttts,; of,Ware Shoals, were in

t A11} ^"-rA^/^Hi ($fj Fountain Inn,
spent Sunday in the city with relatives.
i -Mp^.^F^{ptio>ard lfcft; Thursday foril'shorevisit 10 her old home at Cokes*

i M<rs»Mi. Watson and daughter,Miss Alluwee, left Saturday for a
,y.vQ8k's;>Ksit ;U> the former's mother,'Mrs. Mary Ilolcombe, in Spartanburg.^^jfoVfl Wateon also left for a
visit to his uncle at Woodrull.
JMH H.iKf./S|(rAJti.\s6ntn]odf '

Saturdayfrom a visit to Chicago. Cincinnati and
iother-N b'rChwesterhf eines!
>i»[Misses |IlfaitUe and Kate Adams, two
charming girjs of Newborry, are theIgiAMö.^'of''' misses Glennie and Lillian
ffnp nn Want Main street.

Messrs. John McCravy, of Columbia,Cothran McCravy, of Greenville, and
Sam McXraVy, ot Lexington county,|iept\i^OWV'(iays 'with their brother,o^tmt^terytJeo.^tf^Ictlravy, last week.

Mr. George Woods, of Abbeville,
spent several days in the city and countyduring the past week.

Mrs. VY. W. Hudson and children are

visiting relatives in Greenville.
Mrs. R. W. McCuen and children re¬

turned Saturday from a visit out at
Princeton.

Messrs. J. M. Cannon and II. S.
Blackwell spent Sunday in tho Tum¬
bling ShÖftls neighborhood.

U. D. C. Meeting Postponed.
The Advertiser is requested to an¬

nounce that the meeting of the John B.
Kershaw Chapter U. D. ('., which was
to have been held the first Monday in
August, is postponed until Monday,
September 7th. The Chapter will then
be entertained by Miss Bettle Watts.

Reunion of Survivors.
The annual reunion of t he following

companies will bo held at Union church
on Saturday, August Hth, next, to-wit:
Company "C," Mth S. C. Volunteers,
Company "A," 3rd S. C. Battalion,
Company "('," 3ro S. C. Battalion,and
Company "A," 6th S. C. Cavalry. The
public In general and survivors with
their families are cordially invited.
Come bringing families and plenty to
eat. . B. L. HERDERSON.

July 27, 1908.

A (irand Psmlly Medicine.
"It. gives me pleasure to speak a good

Word for Electric Hitters," writes Mr.
Frank Conlau, of No. 48Ö Houston St.,
New York. "It's a grand family med-
Iclne for dyspepsia and liver cqmplica-
t"U>fis,'f/ii'lo for l|»BM-/.b;»« k atnq weak
kidneys it cannot be too highly recom-
irrchflÄI."' Electric Hitters regulate
the digestive functions, purify the blood
and impart relieved vigor and vitality
to the weak and debilitated Ol both
sexes. Sohl under guarantee at Lau¬
rena Drug Co.'s. sad palmetto inug
Co.'s drug stores. BOc.
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Notice.
Opening [looks of Subscription.

Hooks will be open for subscription
to the capital stock of Princeton Gin¬
ning Company tit W. M. Woods & Hro. 's
store in Princeton, S. C, on August
2nd, and will be open for three days.
Said stock to consist of one hundred
shares at $25.00 pet,' share. '

/ J 1 > |
W. M. WOODS,
C. 0. WEST;
A. J. MONROE,
W. I. FREEMAN;

Hoard of CMpWalbrtf.
Vöur brain goes on ft strike when v<u

overload your stomach J both 'HOCd blood
to do business. Nutrition is what you
want, and it comes by taking llollistor'a
Rocky Mountain Tea. 36* cents, Tea or
Tablets. Palmetto Drug Co.

Chamberlain's Cough RenimlyCures Colds, Croup and Whooping Couch,

Negro Woman Shot and Killed.
Last Wednesday the sheriff's office

was notified of the death of n negro
Woman Tuesday named Fannie Floyd,
in Hunter township hei»»dOftth -hHVH»g-«
resulted from a gun shot W0UIIÜ It!1
eeived on thu preceding Sunday Hi the
hands of Giles WyOtt, a negro farm
laho/er; pep^|SboWf/.Ail)iv4nJwoJllown>hl dnce JnR V|?elt Vifny» a*o*mgRt
in an elfort to locate and capture the
aliened ingrdor.or,,but- Wyatt had made
good his escape.

.:].:.,. r,\
"Health Coffee' IS really tho ( losest

Coffeo Imitation over .vet produced.
certify producer, by Dr. Snoop, of Km
dine, Wt*.. Not a grain of Veal' Coffob
in it either- ,»Xh'« Shoop's Health CnfföO
is made from.ntiro toasted grains, with
malt, Wills, öle. Really it would fool
an expert who might drink it for Cof*
fee, No 20 or .10 minutes tedious boil
ing. "Made in a minute," snvs the
doctor. Sohl lo, .J. M. PhilpOt.

1 Otice to Cattle Owners.
llll I'iH t|H;r,»tu;ti. </f:,thv;Uvt of I he (fallt

cm] Assembly, approved February)f"f,, Ihä Hoard o| TruatOOOf the < !. rn
sori AgrltiUltoral'(Dollegt?,'1 on Join
nJOR, udoptud « «fflaraotine rcgdlitiou
*f>*j''Vi'Mi>)rf.M,:d,jipeai,l,K:.>t.'>jdd b>' moved
in <> L\\6 counties of Qcoqcc, I'ii'kooHi
(i 40VmHe7 ''.A,ll.fei^oii:!'',Sli.'l!'t;,|1|1'.nv.Clitrwcc, ÖllOKtofr VA'MO, wnftttV, l.an-
rorevlAhhuvilfo.nnilpJClrcenwotMl from

V OyJft'jlftW! V.f.|Oij,iSUit«.'.vr from anyuraoUncd district of any other St.ite
d )SroVi/lin^ fi'irtMl'f'thlit M cat t Ü- in

sajd cdUVVIlQfl''WWfeH«»»IW IttfOstWd 'WtH
till' li/Xtltt iWfit I Wii WhltfJldiiUYi i)eit|l
exposed to such in bsl U,t|op, »dl^l) .,bc
permitted on the public nighwayh orJiOi
roj-eWell idMlhy'VnilWlWlSlfttJR p.-^f,; t.*« k
valid or unilkel in llil.. difUVlet.1 ' Tld<
oljjecl of tJ)k>ii>'pAda(,ioii M itdifturilit&loi
tli ei:a/hcat<ou nf tl'MJCwvr ,vick., fifemtli said district ,and have it placednlwrvö' the Fenorrtl <|tmraritmc line,
(.'djiics of tbö law and'regulations can
hcToblnincd bti, writing]toSTATE \ Iii ERINA IIIAN,

an :tt Clomson College, s. C.

<p

Makes Life Miserable.

Troubles Hint Keep Half Ihc I anreiH
DditÖTS Blisy.

Half of the proscriptions Lho Haan ivt»
doctors write Uro for troubles that ro*.sufl directly frohi a weakened stömneh.
Strtengthon Diu Atomach muscles ami
Increase the yqcroMon of gastric juicesw.itb Mi n mi and you will find tiiaicommoii affliction indigestion, with its
headaches. Uto'/lftcss, depression of spir-
nts, spota before the eye«, nervousness,
I sleeplessness ami genoral debility has
lw.'en pvercoroe.If Mio na did not have an unusually* curative'effect In stomach disorders ififotild not ho old on the guarantee given

i hy l.auti.ns l.»ru)C (,'o. to refund the
money unless ii docs all that is Claimedfor it. They give an absolute, unqualt*fled guarantee with every Gthcont bo\-
of Mi>o*-na that the money will lio ro«I funded mile i the medicine cures. YjpUcertainly can afford to get Mi 0 na from1 them on this plan.


